
salads.
SPRING SALAD 19. 
fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, avocado, onion. 

CRAB CAKE DEMI COB SALAD STACK 27.95. 
golden crab cake stack on arugola, chopped  
red onion, avocado, tomato, artichokes, drizzled  
with mango salsa.

apps.
MEATBALLS BOLOGNESE 17.95. 
our homemade beef meatballs served in a 
bolognese sauce topped with melted mozzarella.

HOT HONEY FRIED CALAMARI 18.95. 
freshly fried calamari drizzled with hot honey 
served with a side of marinara for dipping. 

MUSHROOM MEDLEY APPETIZER 16. 
pan roasted lightly seasoned mushrooms: shiitake,  
portobello,champignon mushrooms.

.
SALMON ROAST VEGGIES* 35.95 
pan roasted salmon served atop our own fresh  
roasted veggies. (veggies cannot be separated)   

SPICY SALMON* 31.95.
pan roasted salmon with caramelized pineapple  
habenero glaze. served on a bed of wilted fresh arugola. 
(sorry no modifications).

SEA BASS LIVORNESE* 31.95 
chopped tomatoes, olives, capers, olive oil.  
plated with broccoli and peasant smashed potatoes.

SHRIMP PAPPARDELLE CREAMY VODKA* 
31.95 
pan sautéed shrimp in a creamy vodka pink sauce  
tossed with pappardelle pasta. 

CALAMARI CAESAR DINNER SALAD* 24.95 
freshly fried calamari on our crunchy caesar  
of romaine, homemade croûtons, parmesan  
cheese, anchovies.

CHICKEN PARMESAN WITH VODKA SAUCE 
29.95 
classic favorite prepared in a vodka sauce. served  
with a side of penne pasta.

ROASTED VEGGIE RISOTTO* 26.95. 
creamy risotto with seasoned fresh oven roasted veggies, 
parmesan reggiano. 

MUSHROOM FETTUCCINE ALFREDO 28.95 
creamy alfredo sauce with shiitake, portobello,  
champignon mushrooms.ce.  
                                                                                                                    
SHELL STEAK COGNAC SAUCE 54.00
brandy, cream, butter, onion, garlic. plated with mixed veggies 
and smashed potatoes. 

OUR MENU OFFERINGS ARE THOUGHTFULLY CREATED TO BRING THE PERFECT BAL ANCE OF FL AVORS.  
IF YOU ELECT TO CUSTOMIZE AN ORDER PLEASE NOTE  CUSTOM ORDERS CANNOT BE SENT BACK.

*many of these items can be cooked to your liking. consuming raw under cooked meat, shellfish, or eggs may increase 
risk of food-borne illness. alert your server of any allergies you have. while it is impossible to guarantee with 
absolute certainty that any foods can be prepared in a nut free environment, and it is beyond the scope of this 
establishment to fully understand the medical conditions of  any consumer, great efforts are taken to accommodate 
specials requests in conjunction with dietary concerns, and food allergies to the best of our ability and with the 
utmost care. before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

NO SUBSTITUTIONS / PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE


